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138
The data are normalized using the conventional techniques outlined in Nägler et al. (2014) , e.g., 7
LA-ICP-MS; bulk rock chemistry and chromites 154
Major and trace element concentrations of the two strongly altered Tjakastad samples were 
162
placed on thin section slides and chromite grains larger than 40 µm were analyzed using LA-ICP-MS.
164

Results
165
Molybdenum concentrations and Mo isotopic compositions of the studied komatiite and tonalite 166 samples are presented in Table 1 .
167
The Mo concentrations of the komatiites from the lower Komati Formation range from 13 to 
188
The 
197
ng/g, respectively. Major and trace element concentrations of these samples are given in Table S2 . 
207
compositions of these chromites were also analyzed and are reported in Table S3 ; these are similar to 208 those reported in Puchtel et al. (1996) 
231
Here, we used the published MgO concentrations in olivines from the studied komatiite suites.
232
The MgO vs. Mo regression line for Victoria's Lava Lake intersects the MgO-axis close to the average
233
MgO content of the liquidus olivine in this system (i.e., ~48 wt.%, Puchtel et al., 1996) , demonstrating 
323
is achieved (see Figure 5 and 
349
Molybdenum concentrations and isotope compositions of the komatiite lavas 350
The Mo concentration of the emplaced komatiite lavas can be estimated from the MgO vs. Mo 
649
Mo signature for Victoria's Lava Lake is corrected for crustal contamination. Error calculations are described in the 
